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thoriset? to pursue irc r.c
Into such Pi, taking with him, if
necessarv, t said armed force, and

thereof, as he shall deem necessary
to compel the said armed vessel to
depart ; or Jf he shall think it pro-
per, it shall be lawful for him to for-

bid by proclamation, all intercourse
with such vessel, and with every arm-
ed vessel of the same nation, and the

V

Wpstakes for three Tear oldVover Hi
Halifax Turf he distanced , Mr4Schenck'fitly. In February. 1800. over the CWV

4Z0.e Heats, he beat Severn,ot the best Nags, cariying ninety Pooiids
He also jn a taw aavs afwV.
Horses. M;r I '

"VLS over ine course iaAugusta. He has never been beaten, and iffsupposed by the test Judges in North-Car- o-

nent, four mile Heatsl. 1

3Ei?MM1N EVANS.
Snow-Hd- l, Gree Countr, Feb. 18th, 1805"

THE HIGHBRED HORSE
. v 1JL. U K. !

Imported by Govertter burner, n
TXpILL be let to MareS at my stable

within half a rnile of 'Caswell courthouse, at Twenty Dollars the
may be discharged by the Payment1 of Sl.teen, provided it is made by the first day oPJanuary next; Forty Dollars to ensure aMare to be with Foal, with the same de-
duction as in the Season, if paid within thesame time : Ten Dollars the Single Leap,
paid when the Mare

- : lhtill

privilege of turning to the Season br thfc lh''lipayment ofjSTM ma. Should tho- - "i'JProTjertv of anv Maro rc,A J" " .'V
the Insurance will be demanded 'mevetv " j
instanced The Season will commence on 'J- -

iuc iiw w marcn, ana end theIOtlM)ftAu- -. 37--' V. .fv J
eusi. wood and extensive PcmWm ....u
enclosed, and Servants sent with Marea,
boarded gratis ; but no Liability for Acc- i-
uents or jL,scaie3, tftough the greatest Ca
Will hJ taken ttt nrpwn- cu..u
Mare ensured not prove with Foal, the Md Ifney wUI be returned. . Tie PrdbVietors 'jlLL
this Horsf rnntmtJ : J ' .

3Bg autljarttg

X.AWS it thk U STATES.

: an"act

i;$tftwnd the waters under thwrju
TisHjCtion.

the Senate and Muscat
'xZLvna'ive ofibe United States of Amer- -

pea,. r1 P r i iinrision or
'treason-K"w,-

of the reve
breach of the peace, or

. shallStatesnoc. lawsof tte-Pmte-

hereafter be committed within the

jurisdiction ofthe United States, and

cognizable by or un-

der
the case shall be

their authority, if the persoi?

committing the same shall be. on
b-a- rd of any foreign armed vessel,

of the Unitedharbourin r.nvtport or
atesJ f.r in the waters xiithin their

THrisdicdon, it shall be- - the duty of

of W judge or justice of any

cotir, r,f the United States, vp-on- ai

factory proof thereof to him

made, to issue his warrant specifying

the nature of the offncc, and d.rect-i-- o

..commanding hima marshal,
of the offender, ando faVe th'i body

bnn-.hi- before the said jude or

justice, to be dealt with according to

law. And if the said marshal shall,

dee hi the ordinary posse comitates
insufficient to insure the execluVton

of the s'id warrant, he shall apirtto
'the said judge or justice, wh4 shall
imnjjkitejy Ksue his orderdifected

command lof m i --

,liir
to ray tofiicer h avih g

officer having conimand
of regular troops or armed vessels of

the'UiMled States, inihe vicinity, re-quiri-

him tt? aid.tne said vnarshall
with all the fore under his' com-

mand, or such art as may bp neces-

sary in executing the warrant afore-

said. And til said marshal, Conform-

ing himself in all things tol the in-

structions which he shall receive from
, the President of the United Stales,

or from any other person authorised
, by the President, shsll first demand

the surrender of the person charged
with the offence ; and if delivery be
not made, or if the marshal ! be ob-

structed from making the demand,
he shall use .all the means in his pow-

er, by force, "nd. arms, to airest the
offender and all others who are with
him, giving him aid and countenance
in evading the arrest, and he shall
convey the said offender anc all ers

arrested as aforesaid, and deli-

ver them to the civil authority, to
be dealt with ar.cnrdine- - to law. If
deathJenSue to the person ordered to
be arretted, or to any of those giving
him aid and countenance, it shall be
justified but if to the marshal, or
to any of those supporting him in
the discharge of bis duty, the persons:
engaged in resisting the civil autho
rity shall be punished as in cases of

i felonious homicide.
(

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
, 1 nat whensoever after the passage of
, tnis act, any iclonv, misprision of fe
'Jonf misdemeanor, or breach of the
peate, shall be committed within the

. bWiQ';. county in any one of the
' UnitedHts, and any process of

law 8en?sued tinder the atitho- -

fit?: ?ta.te, frF the purpose of

arrestn: tnepitenaer. u ine saia ot- -

fender shaiV n board oif ar.y fo- -

reicn armif vs "1. m any ! nov . ;'or
J

harboup:cf the .'XImtC' Stes, and
Whin thurisVr.c'tioti ol Ipfe State
jn fvhcli IVat offence- - was cofn- -

naerf,' ntshall be lawful for the go-- 1

Pop, '..oc' 3ither supreme 'dijecuttve
officerof the state ut'which, the said
onntSfiaU have been cotvm;tted,

'sInl'dJrpoMhTeiTof andj imon his
Cjng satisfied that the ordinary posse
PmitatusV insyfficien ,t,o ; ensure

exectltion of the said. process to
Jstie his "order: directed to aibjr' officer
nkying,"cprrima
rmedjyfesselsof tne WnH:d;Stateisi

the vicinity, repairing' him to aict

the.officer ed with th!e execu- -
lion of the process, with all jthe, force
tihder his comtnand, or"iii6h part

V thpfeof i$ be netessarynW jafreisting
the offender, and all those giving aid
and'cQnhttnanee in resisting the ci-

vil authority. And(Jf the-- sakt offen-
der nee to ny place beyond
the 'jmisdjctiorto.tihe state, "and
vithm thereXddsie jurisdiction of
tne united States, the oliicer charged
with the'executioh of the'aid pro--

1 1

GCMshaU jjeV mnd he is hereby au-- r

there arrest im,. in virtue ot tbesaia
AnA " tne iu ouc.mc.

shall
process,

flee to ancf be pn board of any

foreign armed vessel, being m any

place beyond tbe jvjrisdictton of the

state, and within the exclusive juris-

diction of the United States, the of-

ficer charged-- with the ecution of
the said process shall fir,t demand

the delivery of the said offcnder of
and from the person or persons hay-

ing charge and command of the said

foreign armed --vessel, declaring the
authorhy and cause for which the

demand is made ; and if the said of-

fender be not delivered according to

the suid demand, or if the officer
charged4 with the execution of the
process be obstructed m attempting
to make the den?al, then he shall

use all the means in h poweiyby
force.and arms, to enter W board of

the said foreign armed vessel, there
to search for and arrest the said offen-

der, and all those who are with him,
giving Wm aid and . countenance in
preventing and resisting the execu-

tion of the said process, and the off-

icercharged wth the execution of the
said process, shall convey the said
offender and deliver him over to the
civil authority of the State, to be
dealt with according toJaw ; and all

those arrested for being concerned in

iting the execution of the process
shall be delivered over to the civil
authority of the United States, and
shall be punished in the same man
ner as 'f they had been concerned in
knowingly and wilfully obstructing,
resisting cr opposing any officer of
the United States in serving or at-

tempting to serve any warrant or er

legal or judicial writ issued un-

der the authority of the United States.
But if any of those concerned in
making tle arrest be killed in a place
within the exclusive jurisdiction of
the United States, , those engaged in
resisting the civil authority, shall; be
punished as in cases of felonious ho
micide ; and if the person charged
with the offence, or any of those con-

cerned with him in resisting, be kil
led, in a place undei? the exclusive
jurisdiction of the United Stutes, it
shall be justified.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted,,
That if any commanding officer of
militia, of regular troops or armed
vessel of the United States, shall re-

fuse to obey the requisition authoris-
ed by this act, he shall forfeit a sum
not exceeding five thousand dollars.

a

bee. 4. And m order , to prevent
insults to the authority of the laws,
whereby the peace of the United
States with foreign nations may be
endangered, Be it fdrther enacted,
That it shall be lawful for the Presi-
dent of the United States either to
permit or interdict $t pleasure, the
entrance of the harbours and waters
under the jurisdiction of the Unit-
ed Stites to all armed vessels
belonging to any foreign ration,
and by force to repel and move them
from the same except when they

hall be forced in by distress, by the
dangers of the sea, by. being pursued
by an enemy ,orwhencharged with dis-

patches or business from the govern-
ment to which they belong ; in Uhich
case as well as in all others when they
shall be permitted to enter, the com- -
mandmg officer shallimmediateiv re

pvM--
t his vessel to the collector of the

distil stating the object or causes
of his e0.nng the harbour or waters,
shall take sue4 h position therein as
shall 'be assigned' Mm by such collec-

tor, and shall confirm himself, his
vessel and cr$w, to sJch regulations
respecting ihealth, repairs.supplies,
stay, Intercourse and departure, as
shall be signified to him by ths said
colfcctpfji under the authority and di-

rections of the President of the Unit-
ed States, and not conforming there-

to, shall be required to depart from
the United States. , N

Sec. 5. And be iifurther enacted,
That whensoever an arrned yessel
of a foreign nationnteritne'har
bours or waters within the. jurisdic-
tion of .the United istatesi and requi-

red to depart therefrom, shall ;faif so
to do, 'it shall be lawful for the Pre
sident of the. United States, or such..
other person as he shall ' hare em-nower- ed

for purpose-to employ
. ..... that...... . . j.

sVich part of the land and naval rprces
of the tFnited States, or the militia

riit, IGH-BRE- D chesnwt jhcrse
MAGIC, .

Imported by Governor Turner, In the r!I of rtUt,"
TrihL be let to Mares atmv Stable,

in Greenville, Pitt Countj, at Twenty
DoHars the Season, which may l?e discharged
by the Payment of Sixteen, 'provided Pay-
ment is made by the 1st Day of January
next forty JJollars to ensure a Mare to be- -
w'h t oal, with the same Deduction as in
the Seasonv if aid within the .m t;- - ;

Te DtrfUrg theXeap, t be paiiV when the
.uare is covereu. Should the Property cf

mare insured oe cnanjred. the Insiirance
wiH de demanded in every Instance. Should
a Mare insured not i;rne w'.t1 vt .k.g 11 i.n uuj iUMoney will be returned.

Tne Season will commence the 1st of
M&rch, and end the 10th of Aurnsr C,r.nA
and extensive Pasturage, well enclosed, and
Servants sent with Mares Uoarded, gratis.
No Liability for Accident? or Escape's, but
the greatest Care shall be taken to prevent
either. .

The Proprietors of this Horse contemplate
keeping an imnoi ted Hrr.e in rhU' K.itrri.

"bourhood. and shon!H n . u,r
Season not prove wit Foal, (the MoPey
bemp paid) the Owner will be entitled to a
Season of tke same Marc the next Season
gsatjs.

M AGIC will be ten Years od next Spring ;
is a Horse of elegant Form and great low-
ers; full Fifteen Hands and ahiifhighi
and ns wtll bred a HorSe as any in Ehs!andHe wa- -, got by Vo'.arttcer, oneof the b;st
ions of Old Eclipse, and Sire of Spread Ea-S- ls

Eagle Stirling Triumvir Reuit-Comrn&'- ore,

Sic. &c. out of Marcelia'i Mar-cell- a
was got by Mambrino ; her Dam, Me

dia. by Sweet Brier, out of Angelica, by
Snap Kegulus Daukt's Childers-Hoiiey-wo-

od's

Arabian dam of the two True Efues.
MAGIC covered three Years in Enrland

?m 113 Coirs are cons;dered large -- id pro-
mising ; and sonfe of them are entered in th

J'fieaviest Sweepstakes to be run for in that
Country. His Colts are very hiehlT estesm- -
ed both for Formand Size, in the Keighbour--
hood ot Warrenton where he covered m
1803- - t GEORGE GREEN.

. BURR A MPOO TERv
ILL be let to Mares the ensuing

season, at my rtouss in urange
County, on the south side ot Haw-Rive- r,

on the iollowing lerms: The single Leap
seven Dollars, payable at the Stable Doer ;
and if a Mare does not stand the fjst time,
she may be put by tfce Season, on the pay
ment ot seven Dollars more at the time Of
entering upon it; f or the beason ten Dol
lars, and for the Insurance of a Fralj fif
teen Dollars. Any person putting a Mare
by Insurance, and parting with her before
.t can be well ascertained whether she is
with Foal, shall be liable for the Insurance
Money. The Season to comrhenee on the
nrst day ot marcn, ana ena on tne lotn
July, bn No es being given before the ex
u:ration of the Season credit will be allow
ed until.the tenth of January, otherwise the
Money will become due at the expiration ef
the Season.

Mares, if required, fed at a reasonable
Price. 1 will not be accountable for Acci- -

dtints, but great Care will be taken cf Mares
left with the Horse.

BURRAMPOOTER is risinjf six years
a fiae Biy, upwards of sixteen Hands high,J
elegantly iormed, lengthy, strong-bone- d,

and said by thebest of Judges, to be as fine
a Ctlt as his Sire Dart-Dev- il is Horse
being like him in every Part, shape and size,

, is found to be a sure Foal-gette- f, and
bis,Cjts are remarkably fine,. His Pedigree
will shew him 16 be as fine Blooded a Obit
as snv in America.'

BUR R.M POOLER, was got by the i m-

ported Horse Dart-Dey- d, his dam b widr
air, nis granaam WTearuauglit, who was
irrtpotfted by CcL Baylor of Virginia ; his
reat grandarrt by:Go4.olphjn'wbo was got

by Fearnought out of a full-blood-
ed Mare;

hisgreat great gtandanvby the imported Hob
Nob his gref great grax grandam by the
imported horse Jollj Roger4ii3 great great
great gteaf grandant by thtOTIJorted Horse
Vahant, out of a Tryall Mare cf Col. Ar
cher Care?siwhich was got by the old W
porteti Horse i ryall. f AUG. V 1 LL1.

THE T.H0ROVOK-BP.S- D HORJs
, RAT&R, M .

fXlLL be let to MareS the ensuing
Season, at my Stable, at Know-Hil- L

"iccne wrounty, at tne moderate Pri- -. f
l i en jjcliars the single Leap, Sixen Dol

lars roe .aeasonj wh:ch may- - be discharged
by the Payment of; Fourteen Dollars on orbefors the 10th Bay efJanuary next'; twtn.
ty-fi- ve Dollars td ensure and should thu
Property be jchanged,;jhs Pvrson'wno put
her will rk; charged with the full amount.If any Mare put hy the Leap shc-.J- wantthe Horse a , second Time, by paying six
Dollarr .more; shall be ta titled to the r

C?JP Seasojv
. Grain w?H

oe furnisnea at a moderate Price for thosewno require it; ioocL lstures, and- - Ser-
vants Board gratia, but. w ill not be li 'able
lor Acciaents.or escapes of any Kind what-ever- ..

" "

RATLEtt is a fine 'Bay, upwards of fif
teen nanas ana a; halt highv He was jgoti

. "am ine noted runnin?l!r"T -- U ... ....r ,c was got ay ow
tinel ; his Grand Dam by SpadiHei his glatGrand Dam . by old FearuOughtV hr tatgreat GrandlDam was imported .by Coional
Randolph of Virginia. ,

RACING PERFORMANCES,

officers and crew thereof ; to prohibit'
aliippiies 5c aid trom being furnished
them, and also to entrust the collec-
tor of the district where such armed
vessel shall be, and of any and of eve
ry otheMistriet cf the United States,
to refuse permiasioitto any vessel be-

longing to the sam-a- r nation, or to its
citizens or subjects, to make entry
or unlade, so long as the said armed
vessel shall remain in the harbors or
waters oc the United States, in defi
ance of the publ"n. authority. And if
after the publication of said procla-
mation ard due notice thereof any
person shall afford any aid to such
armed vessel, or to any oiheiS con-

trary to the prohibitioa contained in
the said proclamation, either in re-

pairing the saidvessel, or,in furnishing
her, 'her officers or crew with snp'.ies
of any kind or in any manner what-

soever, or if any pilot shall assist in
navigating the said armed vessel, or
any other contrary to tne prohibit on
contained in the said proclamation,
unkssibe for the purpose Of carry-

ing the armed vessel 'required to
depart as aforesaid, beyond the limits
and jurisdiction of the United States,
the person or persons so offending,
shall forfeit and pay a sum not ex-

ceeding one thousand dollars, and
sh;dl also be liable to be bound for
their good be'iayiour,

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacted,
I nat whensoever anv oLhcer ot ar
armed vessel commissioned ov am
foreign power, shall on the high sea
commit any trespass or tort, or any
spoliation on board any vessel ot the
United States; or any unlawul inter-ruptip- n

or vexation of trading Vessels
actually corning to or go'nig from the
United Stales, it shall be lawful for
the President of the United States,
on satisfactory proof of the facts, by
proclamation to interdict the entrance
of the said officer, and of any armed
vessel by him commanded within the
limits' of the United Stales ; and if

at any time after such proclamation
made, he shall be found within the
imitsof th United. States, he shall
e liable therefor to be arrested, in

dicted, and punished by fine and im
prisonment, in any Court m.the U.
States having competent jurisdiction,
and it shall be a part of the Sentence
hat he shall, within such time afte"

the payment of his fine. $c expiration
of his term of imprisonment, as tle
court shall direct, leave tne united
S faes "never to 'return. And f he

hat return within the limits of the
United States after the passing of
uch sentence, or be founq therein

after the tteriod limited by the court as
aforesaid, he Shall again be liable to be
indicted, fined ccimpnsoned at thedis
cretion of the court: Provided always
that if the said officer shall alsdhave
committed any other offence made
punishable by this act, he shall be luv
ble to prosecution and punishment ;J
the provisions, of this section to the
contrary notwithstanding j , .. j

Sec. 7. And be tt further enacted.
That the President of the United
States shall be, and liejs hereby aur
thoriscd and reciuired torgive, as;
soon as may be, after the '.'passage df
this act, to the collectors of the res- -'

pective districts, and to ) such o-th-er

persons as he may" think pro-
per, the necessary instructions for
carrying this act into effect, particu-- t
larly marking out the line of conduct
to be observed by the Marshall,' and,
the several collectors, an performing
the duties enjoined by this act

. Sec 8, And be it further enacted,
That if ajiy person shall be Sued for
any thing done inf pursuance of, or
in obedience to this actj he may plead
the general issue, and give Ahis act
inevidence, any law, custom or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding

See. 9, Andbe hfurthernactedy
That this'act shall continue in force
for the 'term of two years,: 'and from
thence to the end of thenext session
of Congress, and no longer1. ; ;

NAT i.;' MACON, .

Speaker of tbe House of Representatives
JOS. ANDERSON"

. President,of tbi Senate pro tempore.

Pi

i viae hi unj Hegnj5ournoa ; aria should
Mare put1jrtleJea$on nbiprcmlwith Foal
(the money Mng-Bard- ) thePersi putting
her wjll be entitled to a Seasta ofVha same
mare tne next beason gratis." ,

TRUE BLUE is a beautiful Ea, ,witk
a handsome Star in his Forehead, upwards
of five feet three inches high, will be trigkH
years old next Spring ; of an elegant Form
and great Strength, with fine Limbs and
Feet, and is thought by those who haver
seen him to possess more Activity taarianj .

Horse of his Size. His Performance txi the
Turf entitles him to be ranked among- - th
best Horses that have been imported, havmf
W09 twehe Races out of riincteW, eightb?'
which were four Mile Heats, never having-bee- n

beaten that distance where there were
heats, although he has cOntenclfM with the
best Horses in England ! and-wha- t is aur
prising, won three. Races of four Milt
Heats eaeh,; in four days, as may be sen
oy navmg reierence to tne Kaon? fcalsnda
for 180L

PEDIGREE n . 'l

Cerif h Mr. Jo&n, Hutchinson ixbo bred,
h'im V which is confirmed by the Genera!
Stud Book, both wohitb tnay'tre Seen by any
Person applying, viz, s.

True BlJe was got by Walnut, one of
the best sons of Highflyer, his dam Little
Scot, and Scoiias dam by King Fergus ;
his Grand dam Celia, Tickle Toby's dam
by Herod ; his great grand dam Proserpine,
by Marske, own sister to the famous E-cli- pse

--,his great great grandamSpilettaby Re-gulu-
s'?

his great great great grandam Mo-
ther Western, by Smith's son of Snake,
Montague, Hativboy, Brimmer. , No Horse
was ever bred in England, whose Stock waithigher priied than that from which True
Blue is descended.;, Walnut, Highflyer,
King Fergus, ' Herod MatsJce, &c &c. are
and were Stallions in the very highest esti-
mation. Trae Blue Blue covered last Sea-
son in Warrec and prbved to be a remark- -

$JCasxIUiy,eh. 14, .15.

' TOR SALE, '

Jivsiofi;of the mojisSaura
TowLwida having taken plaae be-

tween the HekSvof James Parke Farley,
s dec. and otenel Jphji SFarley, aadhis Sister Mrs. Elixabcth Morson, theSub-scriberstobt- rt

Tayto of Norfolk, and
Charles Duncan, at Roslih.:near Pftt-or-c

are fullyempbwered by tUesaidCol Farley
and. Mrs. Morson, to dispose of theirpro-portio- n,

eontaming, 12832-.Acres- , which'
are surveyed and 'divided Hnto eight lotsccn taming from $00 tb 2800 arret '5(t.- -

I l.y. Plai Avth& possession ofs the said
,.ine ?0ln': laTSest lots are of ex-

cellent quality, each eoto5n,T,;
ble proportion of . theicteit low grounds. 1

u4tuqoi me very firstquahty, as has been experienced by one ofthe Subscribers, who shipped it for a num-
ber of years. .

These lands lie on. Dan and Smith's Ri-
vers in HockiiVam Coanty.on, the Borders
of North-Car- e -- t 170 miles from '
Petersburg arV Jhrnond. As thera-- 5

seldom such;Liauis for; Sale, they., musttaan object tohase who want, to" purchas
such aswijl produce fine'Tobacco. Herfland small Gram. , One third of the
must be .d in. ready Moneys oo
iH twelve months, and tfcj
m tw years, thb Purchaser '.rvinl
withTinexceptioriable SecuritySfnr L?

sfed
' - xcrrns oy

ROBERT TAYf .O

For'Sale.
A GOOD PUNA FORTJS


